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Arrival and Departure of Mails.
_Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda Poet-

offv.e as follows: -

Phil., Y.. and Discern States ... 4:00 A. at,
Dushoro, Laporte, hc ... 0.30
L. V. way mail from the North- . 10.1.10Stleshequiii &c 11:00
Neu . Era, &c.. Tuesday, Thursday and
Asylum, Sm., Monday, Wednesday and

Friday
Troy, Burlington, be
Leßayerille, Rome, &c •
Closed pouch from Erie and NCli Rs 2:30
L. V. way mail from the South.--
(Anton, ,te 6:00
&Tully d3O
Closed poach from Elmira and E R 8 10:40

11.00

1:00 P. It
1.00

Canton; tionroeton,.. . ... 9:00 A. M.
Lehigh Valley way mall South ' 9:15
Closed pouch Elmira,Erie and 140-rth-
. ern Central 8ai1r0ad5............ - 10:00
Troy. Burlington, &a.— 10:00
Sheaheenin, - 12:00 w:
Barclay • 1:00 P. 21.
New Era, Tucsda.y Thursday and Bat.

OE3nrday
A5.5-Inm, Monday, Woduesday and

Friday 1:00
LeßayerWo, Rome, Ito 1:00
Dinhore, .ke
Lehigh Valley way Zua l North 3:45
Nc Yirk PhlLa. and Eastern States. 7:45

open from 7:00 ♦. M. to7:45 P. M. Money
Order office open from 8:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. .

)(Tice open on.Sunday from 0:00 to 10:00 A. M.
P. Powm.t., P. M.

•

EASTWARD. •
-

..

STiTIONM. ' I.115 1 9j 7 3
--_-,

--

-

- rA.m. i.A.m. .W.
Niagara rail. l .051 7.20' 7.15Buffalo • ! .1501 8.251, 9.20
Itocbtster • 'I 5.15110.30, ,Lyons

. 6.60'11.30' .........
Genera 6.64 11.55,! 1Ithaca 8.35 .1.18 1 3.33 1,.. ..•

Auburn - ' 5.10'8.05 I
Owego - - ' • • 9.00110.50;Elmira .9.101 1.45! 9.001 3.45
Waverly 9.451 2.10; 9.40 4 15
Sayre 110.10' 2.30'10.001 4.30
Athens 110.151 2.34110.05 4.34
Milan
raster - J 1 ' I '110.251aiiand*• 11046 3.001043 505

. ._Wysauting ' 110.54 5.13
Standing Stone 1 . 1..... 11.0.31.....QllULDerdeltl ..• ...1 11.19. 5.26
Frenchtown j•

• I 111.18 1.....Wyalusing.. 1 ' I 3.38 11.30! 5.45,Liceyville • 1.1,44. 3.6411.491.6.03Skinners Eddy i t11.631 6.07
Mesboppen 1 • 4.10 14.101 6.23
lehoopsny • I 112:16 6.2 S
Tunktusitnock .I.'

- 112.25, 4.35; 1. 00 .7.10
Latirange ' : ' 1.... 1 1.10 7.20Falls \. 1 ". 1....1...1 1.25 7.35
La it itincuon .. . . ,1 1.05 5.10 i 1.45 8.05
W..... •s•Barre 1 I:3s, 5.25 t 2.20 8.35
ilatien Chunk I 3.46: 7.301 4.6011.00
Allentown 1 4.44 841! 5.53 12.00
Bethlehem .

5.00 8.35 6.05 12.15
F...ston 5:30'9.00 6.40112.55Plitta.lelphits -I Co /0.35 8.25 2.20
N,w York 8.115' 1 9.15 3.36
. . - A.M. P.M.P.M.P.M.

WESTW

STATIONS

RD.

30 r
p.M.IA.M.
6.* .... 7.4°-
8.001 .... 9.00
9.20, 10.18
9.501.-10.45110.65 ...,10.54'111.051 11 56
1.08 6.00' 2.031.351 6.35! 2.257.021....7.20.....2.18! 7.33 3.03....1 7.5718.04,3.28 1

0.101 ....13.0331 8.23 3.46
8.43 4.03
8.55

••• ....1, ....: I 9.10; .... I
....! 9.19, i
4 00; 9301 4 431

..t 9.431 4.66
! ....I 9.52;
4.3040.00; 5.10

j 4.40 110.10, 6.20
4.45;10.201 3.30

j 5.25111.10 6.16
5.391 .... 6.25
8.30.... 9.35
6.10 2.101 6.401:111 5.00 8.141
.8.401 -.48.60
9.50 7.401 9.40
11:40 ,12.05

1.031 1.05
P.M.P.M.A.M.

TTORA EIT-47-LAW.

HILLIS. Attorneys-at-Law; OMS over Powell & Co.

CALIFT, J. N., Mee in Woo4'i Block, south
First XstiunalBank, up stairs. june-12,78

ELLBUICE #.&)R (PI O SAWA and L Ifisbres.)
OBlcelnMoron. Block.Part Bt. iliayl4.7B

' DECK & OVERTON (Bak; M.Peek and D A Oen'.
ton). Oaks aver Hill's ida!kot - 49.19

Ointirmis k SiNDBIIBI3*.(E Oporto* and InasI:%3ass4ersoa;) Ormein AdamsMock.juirr 78

mAXWELL. Wli. ()nee over Dayton‘e Btoro
1 , april 14,16

WILT, 4. ANDREW. Office in "Moat's Block.
5pr.14,76

INATIES,S3ARNOCEAN k HALL.LW T Dole,
1.0 W H•resoclorn. L Y Hail.) Mce In rearet Ward Hbiue. Entrance on Poplar St: Ue12.711
itffERCUR, RODNEY A. Solicitor of Patents.
AXI. Particular sttention. paid to business-in
Orphans` Courtand to the settlement ofestates.
Office in liontanyers Block 49;79_

.Ikira PNiBBON z YOUNG. ( 1. AirePhessoo sod
as& W. I. Young.) Wilco south oldsof !demurs
Block. . fob 1;78

luiraDELL k KINNEY. Office corner Main and
JAL Pluck at. Noble's block. second floor front.
Collections promptly attended to. feb 178

VireaMS, ANGLE BUFFMGTON. - (El Nk lntans, E J Angle and E D Buffingiun).
Office west aide of Main street two doors north
of Argns office. All tautness entrusted to their
care wet receive tirompt attention. oot 20.77
ItArASON & THOMPSON..( C. F. urn, E. A.
im& Thompson.) Attorneys-at-Law, Special at-
tention to conveyancing, eiatninition of title
and all matter relating to real estate. Collet•
Mons proMptly remitted. Office ores Patch .&

Tracy's store. marlo-81.

JAMES II: AND JOHN W. CODDlNGt_Attor-
nays and ConnselloreAt-Law., Office in the

?demur Block, over C. T.Kirby's Drug Store. r
july3, 'BO

111rBENEY, J. P. Attornei-et-Law. Office in
Montanye'e Block, Main Street.

Sept. 15, 'Bl-tf.
rpuomesoN, W. H. and E. A.. AttorneYs-ata Law, Towanda, Pa. office in Mercer Block.mingover 0. T.Kirby's D Store, entrance on Main
street. first stairway north of 'Post-office. All
business promptly a tended to. Special attem
tion given to clai against the United State'
for Penslcu.s, Bonn lost Pitents. etc., and to
collections and sestl nieutofdecedent's eskites,

April21. ly

Sao,, 1n
im lee,

'met

PHYSICAN AND SURGEONS

JOHNSON. T. 8.,11 D. (Mee over Dr. H. C.
Porters's Drug Store. feb 12,78 '

NEWTON.Drs. D. N.&F. G. (4Am)atDwalling
on Diver Street, cornerWestOn St. feb 12,77

.T _ADD. C. K.. M.D. Moe lst door above old
a•+ bank building, oq Main street. Special at

given to diseases of the throat and
lungs. julyl9,ll,

IiNrOODBIIRS. S. M.. M.D. Dace and rest.
dance. Main street, norttrol.M.E.Clinrch.

Medical Examiner for Pension; cpartment.
• ) , feb 22,78 •

'DAME, E. D.. M.D. Office ovcr bilntanye's
.1. store. Micehours from 10to 11 a.M. and
iram 2 to 4 P. M. Special attention given to
Diseases of the Eye, s,nd Diseases of the Ear.

oct 20 77

HOTELS

HENRY HOUSE. Main et., next corner south
of Bridge street. New house and now

furniture throughout. The proprietor has
spared neither pains or expense In making him
hotel first-class and respectfully solicits a share
ofpublic patronage. Meals at all hours. Terms
reasonable. Large Stable attached.
mar 8 77 WM.. HENRY.

SECRET SOCIETIES

WATSINS POST, NO. 68, G. A. R. Meets
every Saturday evening, at Military Hall.

GL):). V. MMES. Commander.,J. R. KITTIIIDGE. Adjutant. feb 7. 79

CitTEITALLODGE. STO. 51. Meets at K. of P.
Ban- every Monday evening at 7

=ranee $2,000. Benefits $3.00per week. Aver.
ageannual cost, 5 years experienee.

J.B. KITTRIDGE.
-MIRE WAlUMaisoodx.. Diofteur•--- "jiljdrler4
DBADFORD LODGE, 0. 167, I. 0. 0. F. Meet

in Odd Fellow's Hall, everyMonday evening
st 7 o'clock. Ntranasn Linz, Noble Grand.

June 12,75 "

HOUSEAND SIGN PAINTING.
DOST, F. E. No. 32 Second street All orders
+ will receive promptattention. Juno 12,75

EDUCATIONAL

RYAN, G. NV., County -Superintendent. Moe
days last Satur,d,sy of each month, over

Turner & Gordon's Drug Store,TowandaPs.
July 19.78•

OUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
16, The Fall Termof twenty-eight year com-
mences on Monday, October 31st, UM. Portals'.
logos or other information, sddreas or call on
the,Principal.

EDWIN A: M.my 19.78 Towanda, Pa.

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER

WILLIAMS, EDWARD. Practical Plumber
and GasFifth*. Place of business in Bler-

cur Block next door f.O "Journal office opposite
Public Square. Plumbing; Gas Fitting; Repair•
ngPumps ofall kinds, and all kinds of Gearing

promptly attended to. All wanting work in his
ne should give him a call. July 27.77

z -r-
CE.ItiqURAN•

RHELL, O. 8. t eneral Insurance Agency,
'Towanda, Pa. Office in Whitcomb's Book

Store. July 12,76

JUSC : LLANEO,I7B

DELEVAN HOUSE. ELMIRA, N. Y. O. T. Smith.
fornierly oftheWard Honae, Tiorands, Pro-

prietor. This Hotel is located immedistly
opposite the railroad depot, Every pains taken
for the_cornfort ofguests, July 5,17

irdVi,IER, H. L.. HOD—
Homatorsrato PHYSICIAN & SIIROINN.

Residence and office just north ofDr. gorbOn's
;fain street. Athens. Ps.

_:THE

Bradford Republicarle:
g pnblisheu every Thoraday at Towanda. Pa.;
I.y lIOLCOITiI fi TRACY, Propriatora.

Terms: !: paid in advance, $l.OO per annum ;

cc t red dvance SIM. To subscribers out
.1" tMeroMity, $1,25, invariably in advance, the

mado VI cover' prepayment of
postage.

Adrertisin Bates:—Sts cents a line for first
Li:,ertion, an I five cents per line for all subs:.
',punt inst..!tt ma. Reading notice advertising
toi cents pet line. Eight ;lines constitute a

and 'welve lines ai inch, Auditor's
udtices r 1.51). Administrator's and Execntoi' ls.

notices s2.ea. Yearly advertising sir.o.oo par
tolitrait

Tun REPUBLICAN is published in the Tracy,
Moore and Nobles Block, it the cornerof main
and Pine Streets, over J. F. Corser's Boot and
Shoe-store. Ike circulation is over 2000. As an
advertising medium it is' unexcelled in its im-
mediate fie .1

Our i'lubbing Terms.
We will furnish all paying imbscribers for

heittPUIILIC.AN within the county with any
of the following publications, until further
notice, at the rates given below.

The REPUBLICAN $l.OO in addition.
Subscribers residing out of the county will

be charged 25 cents additional.
New York _Weekly Times,.. -

Semi-Weekly Times,
New York Daily Tribune, -
Weekly -Semi-Weekly ' Is-

New York Daily Evening Post,..
" " Weekly 1* 41

3emi-Weekly
New York-Weekly W0r1d,....
Seun-We'eklY
Philadelphia Daily Tithes

$ 95
2 30 •

9 25
1 00
2 60
8 00
1 15
2 25
1 00
1 90

15 65
Philadelphia Weekly Times, 1 30
Philadelphia Daily Prest, '"- 8 00
Philadelphia Weekly Press, ..

.....1 10
Harper's Magazine,. .... .. • ....... 3 10
Harper's Weekly, 3 25
Harper's Bazar, 3 25
Scribner's Monthly, . :

.... S 25
St. Nicholas, 2 50
Appleton's J0urna1,..... 2 35

with steelengraving of Dickens.. 8 10
Pupular Science Monthly,

... t ......4 00
• • • .. Supplement,:, ... 250

Magazine of American History...,.. 4 00
North American.Review. • 400
New York Medical Journal, 8 25
American Agriculturist, 1 10
Counts- Gentlemen, ' 2 10
Rural Sew Yorker, ,1 85
Toledo Blade, - 1 60
Littell's Living Age, 7 00
Atlantic Monthly, - 3 25
Wide Awake, - 1 65
Babyland, 60
Lippincott, -

- 325
Deinorest; 2 50
Gudey, 1 65
Scientific American, 2 75
Peterson's Magazine,.... , 1 60The Nfirsery,

.
1 20

Farmer's Review • - • 40
Burlington Hawkeye, 1.50
New England Journal ofEducation.. 2 00
Eondall's Treatise on the Horse. 25

ii MGM VALLEY &PENNA. AND
NEW 'YORK RAILROADS.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAMS
TO TAI E EFFECT MAY 15, "1880.

Near York
Pntlatlelphis
Easton.,
Bethlehem

AllentoweILsuch C lak.• • ***

It'llkes•lia •

L s II Junction
Fans
LaGrange -
TUUkhaIIIIOCI
MehOopally.
Nleshoppen
'Skinner's Eddy
Laceyrillo

... L.Wyalnsing
FrenchtownEumuinrfield
Eitsn4tnggtonts
Wysanking
Towandaniter

—••
• • •

...• **** .****Athens
...........'Sayre..

..Waverly .._Elrnira •

Owego
-Auburn

Generi
Lyons .
Itwhester .......•Buffalo

..... ........
. •• •Niagara Falls

8.00
9.40

A.H.
No 32 leaves Wyalnaing at6:oo. A. M., French.town Rummerlield 6.23, Standing Stone6.31we-a:liking 6.40. Towanda 6.53. Ulster 7.06,Mitt :16, Athens 7:25. Sayre 7:40. Waver-lc 7:55. arriving at Elmira 8:50.
'''.3lleaves Elmira 5:45 P.Waverly 0:35.S3Yre :45. Athens 6:50, Milan 6:60, Ulster 7:08,

Towanda 1' Wysanking 7:35. StandingStone44, Rmrimenield 7:52, Frenchtown 8:02. arriv•mil at Wyatneing at 8:16.Trains $ and 15 ran daily. Sleeping cars ontrains $ and 15 between Niagara falls and Phila-delphia and between Lyons and New York with.oat au/Res Parlor cars on Trains 2 -and 9between Niagara Falls and Philadelphia sills-ont change, and through coach to and trustkocheatc.: via Lyons.
=

Saint. Pa..
WM. STEVENSON, Supt.

May IS. UN. !is. It N. Y. B. R.
-

•

GEORGE ()TT, -

lonmestal larile Work

jam Prices cheaper than the chez
m3o—tt W 11303. PA
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The'doetor.beiiiine extremely. inter-
ested,'and upon examining htr.--Lam-
bert's tongue and Pulse, gave him a
prescription. -

Seateds, on a bench was a lady -'in
black, with a veil tightly drain over
her facet.'i'havetaken a coupe,' said thel
tor, 'soyou will , not ba incamrngded.by,
other travelers. Here is,Mudemaiselle'spurse, ticket and littletraveling satchel;
perluips she. willueed something. . Have
the kindness to show-her; ticket to the
conductor. I have telegraPhed to her
friends who will meet her at the station.
She is as quiet as a dove. Should you
find her agitated. give her a = drop of
this essence of sugar; 'here it the bottle.
Monsieur Lambert. Madtanoiselle I'

He then, helped along the • Invalid
lady, add put: her in the corner of thecoupe. 'He then, after arranging her
with great kindness. stepped out, held
Mr. Lambert by the hands and' talked
with Fiends effusion, as the officialshirriedpal anger 's out and in.....
'I trust- you will brie no trouble,

adieu,' said he, giving a final word of
kindness to his fair patient, and arrang-
ing her footstool. -

•

witted this dog was =found in Konen
without a master.' said the sergeant de
"Me. -

• They walked together to Itonen, and
Mr. _Limbed then noticed that.tho
doctor had a beantifut white dog, a
pointer, Which gamboled around his
master's heels.

Later. the prisoner was requested to
snake an evening toilette, and was es-
corted to a grand.ball in a magnificent
house in ono of the best parts ofParis.

'You are seeking the ends of justice,'
said the sergeant to him. "Be patient
and observe the wrests.'They separated as.

,
they reached the,

city,the doctorto go and Bee hispatients,
the clergyman to, seek an apothecary,
*here he got his prescription prepared.

The next morning the Honorable and
Reverend Mr. Lambert was better.
The doctor's prescription' bad made
him sleep. It had given him strength;
he - felt an. appetite for _breakfast.
Months of treatment in London at the
hands of the best .physicians' had not

•

done this for him. -

He, was presented to the lady of the
house, who-received him very gracious.
ly, and introduced him to her young
daughter. He talked withher andlook-
ed at the guests, but saw nothing.;

Another week passed. Be. went to
another ball,. in the same company; his
young host, Monsieur de F—, seated
lumself before'llins, and. drew carelessly
before them the curtains of a large win-
dow, which filled halfthe mom; -

It wasnot long before Mr. Lambert
heard the well-known voice of the 'ser-
geant pf police (who in the most irre-
prOachable black coats and white ties,
looked likea Condeor a Montimorenci)
talking to a gentleman near him of.
bunting.
'lt is alongtime since I have follow-

ed the hounds,' answered, the_ gentle-
man.

He Wistkedlo that& and' to,rtimuner-
ate the doctor, when he remembered
.that he did not know Libra:awe. In-
stinct, told him, thathe might meet him
again on the Mont Eft. Catharine. So,
with renewed hope, health and energy,
be walked to the top of the hill.
In five minutes 'he was joined by the
French Doctor and his dog, who (lame
bounding along with his pointer-ltose
in the grass.

The two men greeted each other with
smiles, and shook hands cordially.

-"Yon have saved my life, doctor.''said
Mr. Lambert, with unusual enthusiasm.
'Not at all, my my dear friend,' said the
doctor; only gave you a good tonic;
which also made you sleep. I found
out (what noneof my English brothers
in medicine seem to have found out)
that you have nothing the matter with
You l Your system needs a little jog-
ging, that is all. Railroad travel, riy .
dear friend, will soon set you up. Now
I dare say yon have been leading a very
easy and sedentary life; now, haven't
you r

It istine, I have.'
'Take my advice, trave\l, rid., day and

night; taki3 no medicine, excepting these
sirops, which I will give you; seek ad-.
venture, lead a more varied existence,
and, my friend. you are all right !'

NoNi came the delicate qnestion of
money, and the Englishman felt for the
proverbial guinea.

He tendered it to the French doctor,
who laughingly pushed it away, with

.a very soft, well-formed white hand.
'Never, never,' said he; 'for so slight

a service; permit me to makemyadvice
a return fora lessen in English: conver-
sation !'

'Oh,no! Idare say nat." saidMr.La-
mbert, bowing to the - lady; and taking
his seal,by her aide. 'But what apowerfOi odor therel is in the, coupe—-
will it npt disturb tbo lady

'Oh, nn I I think not,' said Dr. deLs
Belle; 'I broke abottle of cologne, as I
was helituag her in. • It . will disappear
in a fewimpmenth.' '

The train departed, and Illr.' Lambert,
who felt exceedingly wide awake, and
who found.. Dr. •de Ls Belbr's cologne
very , strong, tried to draw his fair
friend into converration. • She. was.
separated from dim by a highibasket of
flowers, tue doctor'slast attention.

The poor insane woman would not
answer a word, and from her immov-
able calm the doctor concluded that she
was asleep.

When they arrived at Paris he deter-
mined that she should , speak.

I'lladenioiselle,' said he in , a loud
voice, 'do awake and •listen to me; I
must leaveyon for a moment to go find
your friends.'

No ansier.- -••

Mr. Lambert darted from his seat.
'lt is he !' said he. 'lt is. Dr. de La
Belle !'

'Be silent,' _ ' said Monsieur de
'be silent.' and he held. him in his
seat by main force.

In a moment they were joined by the
sergeant de vile.

have /heard him I it is- his • voice,'
said gr. Lambert, trembling all over.

'Perhaps we are still wrong,' raid that
imperturbable individual. 'Stay here
without moving. - I will draw the, cur-
tain; look at everyone who enters with
a lady; when the suspected passes,
press my arm 'without a word.'

'ls it Monsieur de Bocage ?' asked
the host in a low voice, of the officer.

.'Probably," said the policeman; 'he
was the loverOf the unfortunateBlanche
Villiers.' '.

At this moment poor Lambert,'peep-
ing frombehiiid the curtain, saw the
well-known .smiling,, face and jaunty
figure, of the doctor of Rouen pass with
a yoUng lady.Un his arm. Elie gripped
the arm of the officer.

...He sought a long time, but could not
find anybody who wanted a lady froth
Bonen.. .

. .He came back to the carriage very
diseontentadly4 when, to his intense
astonishment he found a crowd around
the compact. w4ere • the lady; still sat.Ho went fol:waril to see what was thecianse of the exCitement.

'lt is he.' saidle,.choking. Thte ser-
geant de ville drew the curtain quickly.
'The chain is conaplet,' ,said hti•; 'we
only wait for the dog. Igr. La bed.
your imprisonment will be ' short. t, One
visit more and ykin are free.' t

The next •day a close carriages with
the white pointer tied under the seat.
called for Itfi. Lambert.

• 11 'Are YOU. the man who traveled from
Ronan in 'Nscoupe ?' said the polioe-li!ltin.It was gracefully done, and the em-.

barrassed Englishman, put hiS gold
batik into his pocket.

'Doctor,' said he, in a low voice,
hesitatingly, ins an Englishman, and
I bate to be under an obligation; you
have lifted a load of my heart which
hat' hang , thereicir Arrelii6ntles; On'
have madea new man of me. Now allow
me to be of some service to you. I leavo
here. by rail, at one o'clock to-morrow
morning,-for Psris, until thenLam at
your service`—and forever after. Can I
ao anythingfor yon ?' .

'Yes.'
•Do yen know that this lady is dead ?

Yon halie poisoned her, with prussic
acid ? She has been (read four hours ?'

And the populace groaned.

shall conduct you to his -door, but
you _must. enter alone,' saidthe friendly
sergeant.. 'ion are not afraid.'

. , .

• The derma:dna was spaecblef;s
horior Irelifed tiC-elear himself with
all the earnestness of an innocent man,
but his story was a most improbable
one. The police • found on him the
purse of The poor woman and a Mottle
containing, prussic acid. ..

It was the bOttle which Dr. do La
Belle had forced upon him in the train.

Mr. LaMbert„ stunned, half-dead, al-

,'Afraid I' said the Englishmee. 'I
uuky tohill.-

'No, no , personal violence, please.
You would spoila pretty job,' said the
officer. !Coachman, drive to the house
of Monsieur de Bocage, avenue Joseph-

The (lector reflected a moment and
looked at his dog. I

'I don't know, indeed; and yea I do
happeu to think of one thing. I Yon
might save me a. 'journey to Paris,
which, with my engagements, is just
now inconvenient. But it is asking too
much, perhaps.',' -

me.'
I Wh

lowed himself to be carried to prison
without resistance —he was past that.
A dayor two later he saidf

`Take me to Iftßuen; I unmask
the villiau; he an never karma !'

Two aergeantide vile, withother em-
ployes of the !olice, in, plain clothes,
attended, this 'dangerous criminal, to
Rouen in the railway, and drove to'the
horseof Dr. d'e La Belle Mr. Lam-
bert was•sure that at the sight of his
face the assassin would -could confess
all.

'What—bow—too much ?' said the
•

clergyman. ,

'Well, I have a number of sick peo.-
ple undar My charge; whom I treat for
disease of the brain. One of these, is a
very rich woman, who is slightly de-
ranged. Unhappilyshe has determined
to_return to Paris, and haw no auth-
ority to detain her. Iperceive thlat she
will fret until this caprice is gratified. I
must go with her to place her in charge
of her friends, and I have been pitting
it off, from day to day, because I can-
not leave my other patients, }he s_ deity
of taking her home. Now. if on would
escort her, it would be a real service,'
said the doctor. -

Dr. deLa .Belle was engaged at the
moment, and kept thbni some time wait-
ing..When at last the pollee began to
be troubled, the head sergeant bade
them be calm.

The house is guarded,' said he, 'he
cannot escape." -

Presently there entered a calm, f,l-1deity gentleman, with spectacles,
he removed as he looked at them.

beg your Pardon for keeping yea
waiting,' said he, 'but didyou want me?
I am Dr. 'de La Belle.'

ten Mr. Lambert, pale as death,
rang the bell of the inner door, M. de
Bocage, Parisian swell, just putting on
his gloves, opened it himself. '

'You wish to see me, sir ?' said he.
(Yta, you wretched murderer said

the Honorable and Reverend ,Lambert.
tI do Wish to see you.'

Monsieur lie Bocage retreated several
steps. 'Yon ar, r said he. , •

Thave come to' unmaskyou, villian I'
.'You are deceived, my brave gentle-

men.' said 31. do Bocage, and reaching
behind him, he caught up a phial and
discharged it full, in the face of the En-
glishman.

At this noise and the fall of the
clergyman,-who was stunned and blind-
ed for; moment, the two sergeants and
several policemen entered the room, ac-
companied; by a white Ointer, who
leaped np and carressed Monsieur de
Bocage.

'My debt sir, a crazy young woman,
at one o'clock at night, and I a clergy-
man of the Church of Engfano said
Mr. Lambert, forgetting hie late grati-
tude.

'Oh, she is forty-six, my dear sir, and
her mania is a very quiet one. She
luois and acts like a sheep, poor wo-

Mr. Lambert trenibled4rom head to
foot. An abyss opened before him, of
which he could not see the 'bottom.
This was not at all the man whom he
had met on MoLt St.• Catherige.l,

'You aronot Dr. Ale La Belle at all !'

mid the unhappy man.
'I think that I can prove that I am,'

said the suave liald doctor, aping.
Alas ! everything was against him:;

The English clergyman bad fallen into
the most terrible snare, laid a most
accomplished villian.

They returned toPais.:
'I wish I could meet, him again .with

his white dog,' said . Mr. Lambert,
throwing his hands in the air.

'White dog, did you say asked the
sergeant de ville. ' •

MOM, and she will smireely speak to a
stianger. Ido not know that she will
go withyon. The hour is rather early
—one in the morning—but still,, I
might ask her, and it will be a real
favor to me.'

glripg her along , doctor 1' said the
clergyman, ashamed of his own reluc-
tance; "bring her along—a sheep and
ferty.six—l will take care of your pa-
tient to Parisi'

Talking in this way they reached the
gates of the city. Before separating
the doctor gava his, card to Mr. Lam-
bert...

:lid th e murTh OMJown.i.xnanor,
deer, foigetting himself.

'The chain is complete,' said the ser.
;.•pilot joifially.

'Monsieur dez,Bocage, aliasDr. de'Lla
Belle, you stand charged with the mur-
der of, Mademoiselle Blanche 7illiers, in
a coupe of the railway which! leftBonen
of one o'clock at night on the 13th insL,
a crime wLich you sought to affix to
this gentleman. (Throw a, pitcher of
water in his face; the ball was extracted
this morning, whilst Monsieuil .is Boo-
age took,his chocolate—he is not hurt.')

SO saying, the lergeant revived the
Englishman, and took Monsieur de
Bocago from his luxurioUs chamber
toward twenty years of the galleys.

. The wretch looked back.
'lt eras you, Thanor. after all,' said

he, caressing the white pointer. •
'Yes,' said the sergeant, encouraging-

ly,i 'Had you but remembered to give
the poor thing a pill of strychnine !'pus Honorable and Veverend Mr.
Lambert returned home Much better.

'Au rivoir,' raid he; 'and perhaps
adieu. my dear sir. Let me hear from
tune to time; and I hope if we never
meet again that you will retain; as I

'Yes.'
'.lkb 1'
Some weeks passed, end' the police

became convinced that Mr. Lambert
was innocent, but they *lore yet waiting
for the real vihian.

Mr. Lambert was taken blindfolded, '
and in the night, to a iminse, a bnew
not in what street, where he, hoiever,
was well4odged, and where he was.al-
lowed to lead rind write, but was strictly
watched. 1

shall do, an agreeable recollection of
our aCquaititance. I may not See you
again, 88 my friend may not be .willing
to go with you- 7-adien !'

- Mr. Lambert glanced at the doctor's
card, feeling anew the gmbarrassment
ofthe possiblenight journey:with an in-
sane W 013114 and regretting his promise,
in spite of his gratitude.

- •

Shortlyyafter hie new incarceration,
a valet a 'ived with his clothes, and
asked hiM respectfully 'to 'Make his
toilette. .A sergeant escorted him to a
closed carriage and drove toward the
ChampsElysees. t ' -

!Look at everybody, who passes,' said
he. . • ••

He read on the card—-
•Dr. de La Belle; fine Antoine; No

Egi
Mr. Lambert walked through the rae

Antoine and stopped at 11. It
was a largo haudsame house, with the
announcement in black letters on a
brass plate. Doeteur deLs Belle.'

On arriving at his hotel he asked the
landlord if he knew of. Dr. deLs Belle.

He had certainly taken the advice of
Ira unknown medical adviser, and hal
varied hisusual life considerably. •He
never traveled hinny collie again with
veiled ladies, nor did heaver quite get
over the horror of having ridden from
!Rouen to PariS with a corpse.

He had the cariosity to take the doc-
tor'sprescription to au apothecary in
London, 'who analyzed it.

'A powerful stimulant, sir,' said he,
'we should not recommend you to use
it.very frequently. Still, in extreme
cases of depression, it might be well.

Mr. Lambert looked, but saw mat-

The n'ext daythe sergeant, elegantly
dressed, came again, in an open car-
riage, andby the side of the cosphmann.
sat a white pointir dog. -

'Yon haVe seen that dog bef Ore !' said
the sergeant. ;

'lt is :his dog,' said Mr. Lambert.
'Keep calm .and look about,' said the

policeman. ' -
But they looked in vain. They sawno. muter for the dog.
'On the night that crime was opm-

believe, sir,'-said the man, civilly,
'that ho is the best physician in.Rouen,'

At one o'clock in the morning,- Mr.
Lambert waited ,with some anxiety in
the depot the arrival :of the train. Dr.
de-La Belle had'not arrived. The En-
glishclergyman rubbed his hands with
great.satisfactien--far he did not care
for this particailar responsibility—whensomeone touched him lightly on the
shoulder. It was the doctorI

Jones was an oldbachelor whosetem-
per was net the sweetest and who did
not like to be questioned. The other,
evening, just as suppei was ready, he
went out, and kept it waiting ball-an
hour., When he came .back the land-
ladY said sharply: "Well, Mr. Jones,
why did 3ton go out just prevkinsly to
supper in that way?" 'Because, mad-
ani;" he answered, 'I couldn't go out
just previously after supper in that
way.' The landlady closed her mouth
l'orrrepairs.

'What did yon-think of my arginent,
Fogg?' Fogg—'lt was sound; very
sound. (Tones is delighted.). Nothing
but sound, in fact.' (Jones reaches for

brick.) z
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lIPMMUMIME DISCOVERY ' 4 '3P Mtb•ESSOB

Just as winter is apptpaohnig, says
the Philadelphia Record, withi all- the
necessaries of life at ruinous priees and
'families looking about for some method
of-loping offeipenses, Professor Otto
Heohelmeyer, the well known philolo-
gest, etomologist and geologist, of
Berlin, but nowresiding with a friend
on North Broad street, pearThompson,
tells aRecord reporter of the . discovery
of, a new and wonderful insect, which
he names the amen anthracittut which
means coal-bug. E The ',Professor had
related discovery some. weeks ago to
Mr. Sayre, of the Lehigh Valley Road
to Mr. Thomas, ofBright, Tionias &Co.
and to Mr. David Foy, 'the:confidential
agent of the heading Road, hoping
that some means would- be:`takentaken to
have these ,dangerous insects killed at
the mines instead of the risk being .run
of having them introduced into the
residences, warehouses 'Or* factories of
private consumers, thereby - endanger-
inglife, limb and'property.

After considerable hesitation the
Professor consented to relate to the re-
porter his experiences—with this insect.
He said that taking the result of Pro-
fessorAgassiz's discoveriesin mid-ocean,
where he found that minute corpuscles
threw off their shells„ and these grow-
ing together formed immense deposits,
it- is not surprising that Professor
Bodagash, of Stockholm, whom he met
in Gottingen last .year, should appear
with a new species of bug which might
be considered as: a decendant of the
prehistoric tree-bug, and which is nowfound in coal in great quantities, and
threatens to undermimany valuable
coal beds. "It is very noticeable,"
said Professor Hechalmeyer, "that the
so-called coal dust is pecnharonaccount
of its round appearance. 'Uttort exami-
nation with the microscope it is found
that these' particles are covered with
millions of these- cinze.z withracilvs.
Each one is about the size of the head
of a needle, flat in appearance, and are
plentiful at the bottom of coal veins,
from *hence they 'work their way to
the top, making holes in the mineral,
and renderiag-it almost unfit for use.
The male is of gray black color, and
has sixspots on his back. !

The female is broad and has nine
spots. But why those spots vary in the
sexes is something that has pazzlel
the scieentiflc men also have examined Ithem.

The Professor went on- at length to
give a description,of these bags and.their- evil- propensities. _ He said that
coal oil was bat another form of these
ismooto, bed; tisohe in liquid pinto
they had become • crushed, and those
thatescaped forced their way to "the
surface.-where they were found.

"Youhave often noticed," said the
Professor, "that when coal is first-
placed upon a lire, or when it is ignited
there is a crackling, hissing noise, and
pieces fly about in the grate or range.
This is caused by the •death struggles of
these insects. The more of these there
are in coal the quicker it: barns.
Housekeepers often wonder why it is
that one ton of coal will last longer
than another. - The cause 'of this is
easily explained: One has more of the
ciinex anaracilus in it than the-. other.

Boarding-house keepers who purchase
cheap coalpay half for coal and the
other half for a load of these -awful in-
sects, as a gfneral thing. Servant
girls, stokers in fire rooms and house
wives cannot be to careful when waving
about a coal pile, for • it !one of these
minute creatures should get upon their
clothing or flesh the former would be
eaten into holes quicker than bymoths.
When they become attached to the skin
ofa person theyburrow in and burying
themselves multiply fast, producing a
white swelling, which eventually "re-
sults in a softening of the bones and a
horrible death.

Coal miners who imbibe large _quan-
tities of whiskey are never attacked by
these,insects. The only method yet
known to kill these bugs in a coal pile
is to sprinkle a bucketful' of chloride
°gime solution over it, the proportion
being ,about t one bucket to a ton of

' In conclusion the Professor said that
some dealers had become aware of
existence of the. bug, and intended to
advance the price of coal to large figures
this winter.

ttOMA WOMAN WAS PAID FOR IfirnCm:airs. —Governor Marry tells a
laughable story of his experience in the
Georgia march to the sea, which is
worthreporting: • -

"Speaking of the famous march
through Georgia," said the Governor,
I% never shall forget the amount of
money it cost us to keep anold woman
from 6tarving to death. Of course we
were obligedto subsist off the country
as we went along, and we naturally took
about the beet in sight. athie day we
took possesion of a chicken ranch kept
bp an old lady, who stood at the 'front
gate with 41 broom and threatened to
lick all of Sherman's forces it they did
notmoveon. Now chickens were con-
sidered as officers' meat, and as we, were
infernally hungry. we went for those
old hens pretty lively. When' she saw
that her favorite fowls were being
caught and killed. -she keel° I right
over and began. to cry. Presently she
began to scream, and finally you could
hear that woman's yell to -Atlanta. I
sent the swami in .to quieter, but
they failed, and then all the others
took turns, but the more attention paid
her theinore she howled. I then got
pretty nervous over the infernal noise;
because .the Whole army would hear Sit;
and theymight slippage that somebody
was Valuing the woman. Fintdly,
Sherman rode up and asked what it was

about, and=whon we told him
said: 'Give her a bushel of Confede•
rate bonds for her Beni, and see if that
won't stop her.' Acting on this hint, I'
proceaed to business. We had cap-
tured-a Confederate train the day be-

'Jere, with $4,000,000 of. Confederate
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NEW FIRM I NEW STORE.!
NEW GOODS •

Ed. Mouillesseaux,
(Formerly with Et endelman,)

HAS OPENED A

JewelryStore
OF me ows

IN PATTON'S BLOCK,

With Swans & Gorden's Store,
Main Street, Towanda, Pa:,

Where he keeps a FULL ARSORE:MENT or

Gold sr Silver Watches
SWISS AND AMERICAN;

CLOCKS,. ,J EWELRY,
SPECTACLES, ETC.

Ina Stock 1/ 1 all -NEW and of the FINEST
QUALITY. Calland see for yourself. •

REPAIRING., DONE PROMPTLY.
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY.

deel6.

KENDALL'S SPAVIR.CURE'
Is surein its effects, mild in its action as it does
notblister, yet is penetrating and powerful to
reach every deep seated pain or toremove any
bony growth or other enlargements, such as
spsvins, splints curbs, callous. sprainAtswell.
!merited any lameness and all enlargements of
the Joints or limbs. orfor rheumatism in man
and for any purpostfor liniment'is used
for man or beuit, It is D0W11101,13 to be the
best liniment for ma ever used, acting mild and
yetcertain in its effects. -"T
-.bend address for Illustrated Circular which
we think gives positive proof ofits virtues. .-Igo
remedy has ever metwith such unqualifled uc-
cess to ourknowledge, for besetas well amen.

Price illper bottle. or six bottles tor $5. -ell
Druggists bareit or can gatit for you. or itwill
be sent to anyaddress on receipt of pricebythe
proprietors, Da. 11. J. Ran sr . & Co.. Silos-
burgh

Sold by all Druggists.

CUREtZvie:uPeve;,elUstni,Dropsy, ea..,ulSgisease, 8..
lommesa lfervaas debility, eft.
Ms&Aiumn !MOWN-to Ma!
11,000400Bottlessol;D-orlaiisto:

This Syrup possessa<B Varkd Properties.
It Stimulates the Ptyalin in the

Saliva, which converts the Starch andSugar ofthe trod into glucose. A de&eieney in Ptyalin. causes Wind and
Searing of the tbed in .the stomach. Ztthemedicine istaken,Lesmsdiately after
eating the fermentation oftrod is pre-
vented.
It act, tepees theLiter.It ects upon theKidneys.It Itegssialits thsltenels.,

Itanthe Blood.It the Nervous me *,It es Digestion.
It Nourishes, StrenythaSysteusand
It carrier elftheOld Bloodandi=rie
It opens Separes

thy ion. of the shin and inducesKialPerspirat
Itneutralises theheIn the blood, which gereditarytainorpcdso oneratesNrPslpelascand allmannerof skin diseases and

Internal humors.Thereare no spirits employed in its menu:
facture, and it can betaken by the most deli
cafe babe, orby the agedand-feeble,~eon:,being royeeisin attention to directions.

DRUGGISTS SELL IT. ,
Laboratory, 77 West 8d St,

KEW TORKVITY.

. heter flilli to Care.
Ashland. Behuykill eo.. Pa.Dear Bir:—Thbs is tocertifythat your INDIAN

BLOOD SYRUP has benefited m 6 more, after a
short trial. than all the medicine I have used
for 15 years.

B. B. Drumm.
.

Disease ofthe Stomach. •
Ashland. Schnykill co., Pa.

DearBir:-1 have used your excellent INDIaNBLOOD SYRUP for Disease ofthe Rtomach, and
it has proved' to be a valuable medicine.

311m. J.Armor.
Nervous Debility.

Turtle Point, lickoan co., Pa.
Dear was troubled with lierviius De-bility and partial Paralyais,• for a number ofyears, and obtained no relief until I used your

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP. a short trial of which
restored mo to health. •

D. C. WINSHIP

•For Scrofula.
• Turtle Point, McKean co.. Pa.

Dear. Sir:—Mylittle girl was cured of Inflam-
mation of the Face and Eyes, by the use ofyour
reliable INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP. A physicianhad previously failud toafford relief and it was
thought that the child could not live. Its neck
and breast wasentirely covered with Scrofulous
Sores, whichare now entirely gone.

Watrizx Bscrry

Sure care for Liter Complaint.
TurtlePoint, McKean co.. Pa.

Dear Sir:—Thhi is to certify that your INDIANBLOOD SYRUP has effectually relieved me of
Liver Complaint and Dyspepaia, after the doe-
torsfailed.

• F BISHOP

Remedrior the Rbeumatlsm.
'turtle Point, McKean co., Pa.

- Dear Sir:—lhave need your excellent INDIAN
BLOOD SYRUP for Ilbenniatiam and Liver Ocan.
plaint, and Dave itemised great relief therefrom.

DAnrca EITIMON.

An Agent's Testimony. -
• Turtle Point. McKean co., Ps.

Dear Sir:—lwas s lifo-long sufferer fromLiver
Complaint until I used your great INDIAN
BLOOD SYRUP. froth which. I soon obtained
permanent relief. I also And- the Syrup to be a
valuable Bowel Regulator.

HEM C. SIMPSON.

A Valuable Medicine.
Ittrlim Somerset Co...Ps

Dear Sir:—This is tocorti thatyour reliable
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP is the beet medicine
everused in mytinnily. Hoping thepublic will
be beneated• by this great remedy. I take great
pleasure in giving my testimony ofits value.

- . Josarn P. BRIIIMEZE.

Dyspepsia wid hdigesUon.
Berlin. SomersetCo.. Pa.

Dear Sir:—l take plesiure in recommending
your INDItN BLOOD SYRUP as the best medi-
cine made. People. who are Dyspeptic shonld
not fail to givelta trial. For tne Stomach it
has no equal. I have used it and know it to be
a valuable medicine.

- HAM! iCRISSIISGEII.
Liver Complaint.

Berlin, flowered Co., Ps.
Dear Slr:—l was troubled with Liver Com-

plaint for a long time, and by the persuasion ofyour Agent. Icommenced taking your excellent
INDIAN BLOODMIIIIP.whIch lute greatly bene-fited me. 1 have never found any medicine to
eonal it, and can ;confidently say it is a safe and
highly valuable remedy. •

EDWARD ZORN.

Pain In the Breast
• Berlli, Somerset Co.. Pa.Dear was &Meted with a Pain in my

Breast and Side.and when I would lie down,I
could scarcely breathe for Pain, I was also very
weak in my Breast and Lungs. I used some of
your INDLS.Ic ,BLOOD SYRUP and am nownear-
ly well. MyLungs are strong once moreand I
am very grateful to, you for such a valuable
remedy.

• D. M. BALL.

Dyspepsia anl Indigestion.-
PhiLdelphls, Ps.

•

Dear Slr:—This is to certify Riot sour vales•
ble INMAN .BLOOD SYRUP has cured me of
Dyspepa•a and Indigestion. which I .bad been
afflicted with for years.

Gsoriaz M. ELLIOT.

Poi 'Kidney • Diseases.. •
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dear Sir:—lmitirnbjeet Weever° Pains in j
Eidzitys..Weetness and Painful Sick Headache,
for year*, .and. Sided10 obtain relief, until Ivan
induced-Ur try your -reliable INDLVis BLOOD
SYSUP.ii short trial of whieirrestored nie to
perfect Lieslth -_

JamsRim.
N0.1513 Bertram St.

For Costireness.-
1 ,

_ _ _

PhiladelPhip FW.
Dear fife:lwaiTtrounittawith Coatisenes and

Headache. and the use ofyour INDIAN BLOOD
sYDIJP Opted most beneficialto me. Itis the
best medicine I ever used. 1

No. 817 Toler"' St.
JAB. A. Blows

For Mousses&
• • •.• - PhiladelphiC pa.

Dear Sir.—l was afflicted With *Dpipepais and
liillionsnees for years, and failed to procure re•
liefuntil i began- using your 'INDIAN BLOOD
SYRUP. which soon effectually relieved sae. I
take great pleasure in recommending its use to
the &filleted.

No. 1035 Locust St
Fiwsz T. 43087nam,

Disease of the Stomach and Liver.
Mishit'll, Pills Co., Pa.

Dear Sir:—This Is to certify that Ibare used
your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP-for Disease of the
stomach and Liver, and hairsbeen. much bens•
Steil thereby.

FEANXLIN VANAiSZEIng

Befit Famll=lne. ',,
• Pike Co.. Fe.Beer Sir;—l consider your reliable INDIAN

BLOOD SYRUP the best medicine Iever used in
myfamily. It is just asrecommended. <

Kamm ClunAiu)

Remedy for Worms.:
Dear have used your great -INDIAN

BLOOD _SYRUP. In my Wally for Worm and
Ifummercomplaints and tt Mu proved effectual
inalicaaee, !

Tnousi Cblis;atolrt.

?iever Fails to Cure.
.

- Bushkin. Plis.Co.. Ps...
Dear iks:-413rdangiltas was la Pao? Basica

and a abortSrialr ofyour 81.90 Dentirety cured her. __
Maass Vessinizins.
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ALGENTia WANTEJ).itor Omni*
ot tbeDIDIAS BLOOD

STROP in every town or villege, oldobI bate
no agent. l'utlenlers given onsppll Lion,

FOn Tat Bitivaz.twit.ray WILL .BE DOSE.
...E.

A. B. D.

Thy ail! be done. Pour little words;
And yet how turd to say

When death invades our dwelling
And takes our loved away.

..

!Thy will be done.- Oh Lean it be
Thy will. notours, is tight? -

Can we lay, in meek submission,
Thia loved one from our eight?

Thy will be done.. Whenall our life
&erne -darkenedby Thy.will?

When sorrow turns our day to night
And all our gob") tr ill?

Thy will be done.. What simple words I
All easy to pronJunce, , -

Bat they hold this depth of meaning;
My own will-I renounce. "

. .

Thy will be done. A. loving Bathe?'Bent in mercy for Hie child,
But we thought ef(i,salf..llpeoter:gunnt

And notan eigelmild? :

Thy will be done. Our Lord doth knOwFor His children what is beet,
And, though we are leftlamenting, -

Our. dearonb Is at rest.

Thy wilibe done. How small the words 1
How groat the meaning, too

Wilt Thciu not our courage strengthen
And our trust in Thee renew ?

Thywill bo done. Father we thank Thee,
Those words we now can say,

We can see the Son arising,
Sure the night has turned to day. ;-

Tay will be done. All Thine, not mine.
We know not what is beat,

We will trust Tby guidance ever
Until Thy promised Rest.

Thy will bo done: We seo the good
In all them! works of Thine,

Our God, we thank Thee it is thus,
Father, Thy will, not mine.

THE wArazDE Dm.

Re stopped at the wayside well,
Where the water was cool and deep,

There were feathery ferns the mossy
stones,

And gsy was the old well-sweep.
Ho left hiscarriage alone;

Nor could coachman or footman tell
Why themaster stopped in the dusty road

To drink at the wayside well.
-

"

He swayed with hisgland hands
The well-sweepcreaking and slow,.

While from seam and scar in the bucket's
side

-The water plashed back below.
•Ho lifted it tothe curb, •

And bent down to the bucket's brim;
No furrow of time or care had marked

The face that looked back at him.
He saw but a farmer's boy,

As he stopped o'er the brook to drink,
And ruddy and tanned was the laughing face

That met his o'er the brink.. •

•The eyes *ere Fumy and clear, •
And the brow undimmedby care,

While from under the Imin of the old strew
• hit
Strayed curls of cheatnut hair. -

He turned awry with a sigh;
. Nor could coachman nor footmen tell
Whythe masterstopped in hisride that day

_ drink tho wairtirimla

TILE.WAYOF TOE WORLD.
I climbed the mountain to-day whose height

Too long had mocked my climbing;
I wrote the poem whose subtlesoul

Had long escaped myrhyming:
But thepurple mist of the mountain top

Faded -its I drew near it,
A.nd tho poem, alas! how poor the garb
Igave to its gloricius spirit.

Yet men will climb to the mountain top.
Though theclimbing dispels the glory;

And poets will sing, thoughstill they. fail
Of telling the perfect story.

The rose will bloom and the oak will grow
To the bud's and the acorn's racing;

-

And men and women will dare to love •
Though love be itsown undoing.

—Carlotta Perry,

11.4PPINEBS.

Do you ask me, love. with fond careu,
What poems to meperfect happiness?
A golden day,.and a sapphire sky,
An emerald earth, and you and I
Roaming through woodlands green together,
That's happiness In summerweather.. ,

And say 'tie winter; onteido the snow,
And inside the fire's warm, cheerful glow;!i
And we sit by it, cheek touching cheek,
Silent so-netimes, and sometimes wo eueak;*
bo I find. in summer or winterweather,
Happiness means—to be together.

THE WHITE. POINTER.

The Honorable and Rev. Edward
Lambert. a clergyrran of the Church of
England, found that his health was.
growing int:lra:4 moral and physical lan-
guor seemed to take possession of him;
that English melancholy which comes,
no one knows why or wherefore, and be
could not shake it off. Young, rich,
handsome„eloquent, sure ofpreferment
in theChurch—what was the matter
with the Honorable and Reverend Ed,
Ward Lambert ? In

Redid what all Englishmen do when
other remedies fall—he crossed the
olunmel.

He thought he would seek the raySof
the sun, that luminaryso semen in. En-
gland. Perhaps it was the sun that he
needed.

8o one fine day he sailed for France,
sod soon found himself at Rouen,
trhere be stayed fOr some days, takingevery morning a walk around the
„cathedral, carrying a volume of Dante
i:inder his arm.

One afternoon he walked np the Mont
St. Catherine, and seating_ himself on
the grassy gravely devoted himself to
the Divine Comedy. He had scarcely
lost himself in Dantesst stately measure
when a Htranger approiehed with the
moat petlect courtesr addressed him;
asking if he were an Englishitan, Lind,
if so, 'if he Would permit a few minute'sconversation. -

'I wish to perfect myself in your lan-
guage,' said the stranger, smiling, 'and
I always seize every opportunity to
take to an Englishman.' - -

'Yonalready speak the' langttege flu=
may, said Mr. Lambert, politely: "sit
down, Monsieur.'

Resting:on the turf, with a glorious
view before them, the two young men
soon found themselves talking glibly of
the news of the day, of Dante, of rail.
gion, politics and the weather. The
Frenchman was very agreeable. well-
educated, and up to the times -on all
pants. He immedidely told Mr. Lam-
bert that he was a doctor and practicing
hisProfession atRouen.

It was natural that the.young clergy-
menshould speak to him of his own
cat*, which he did- freely, asking the
doctor's advice. -
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money, end' hunted.:Op the at
once. Well, I .stntte&..tiboatr.,ht
Minion dans -fit an carpet -eachand tflifebed into the house.

"Mdm, add ; opening the sack,"I'll flits you $60,000 to quit, tali noise.It ,was as. still as death in: a.minute,
and then her face; mended:ina broad
smile. I laid the packages of money
on the table, and I never saw such a de-lightest woman. The silent pleased me,
and _I continued; 'General Sherman
presents his ticnnpliments and $lOO.-
94;10,' I never in my life saw such a
pleased old woman, and I wound upby
dumping the contents of the seek right
down on the door, and telling her thatwhen it came to contribution• for dis-tress'ed females I could be outdone- by
110woman living. '

'She invitedthe officers so tuner,and shecooked every chicken on the
ranch, and: set .out cider as free aswater: We were having a pretty: good
tin when a Jong, lank old coon dime
io, and she said it was her husband.Pretty soon his eye fell on the money.'Sarah,' said he, 'where in blazes didyou get all this darned trunk?' .

preterit from General Sherman,'said she.
''Taint worth a Continental cent;

they're kindlin' fires with it down at
New Orleans.'

That old womanrose up, bet face AS
white as yonr shirt-front, and her eyes
wasn't pleaselt,to meet.

tio you are the man that gave -me
this,are you?' she called out, reaching
for the old broom:

'The entire mess rose and started
from that house. We never heard any
more of her, and blare isn't a man in
the crowd who would meet that old
woiniin for all that Confederate money,if it would tring 100 cents on the - dol-
lar at the TreasurY Department, Waah-ingson.ll-80/tLake TriZane. - •

FACTS AND FASOIES.
Talk about 'unkissed kisses" and

f unthunk thoughts.' It is the inivoted
votes that makes half the mischief in
politics.

The test financial: 'America,' says an
Englishman, 'is a cormtry where a
man's,statement is not worth two. cents
unless backed up with an offer to bet
you ten dollars.' •

Drinking beer may quench thirst,
but it will not refre.sh the memory.—
New York Sun. ,; That delicate matter
is one of the unpleasant duties of the
bartender.

Political aspirations: 'Be yet Lakin'
much interest in politics this. tall, Bill?'
asked the first tramp. . 'Skursely,'
answered the second tramp; 'but r ex-
peat to be tannin' for snthin myself
party soon.' What do yet @pose yell
run far, Bill?' 'The poor-house
wagon.'

Political intelligence: A Brooklyn,
man who one of his attricalars
chewed oilduring a little unpleasant-
ness in a bar-room on election night
came homeand told his wife that this
was an 'off 'ear in pohtics' for him.

Miss Argent ( anxious totdiscover the
opinion of the new curate on her favor-
ite costume)—“lbope you don't disap-
prove of jerseys, Mr. Bullock?" Rev.
Mr. Bullock (on his kobby)—"Well,
no, not exactly, althoughmy experience
leas me to prefer "short-horns."

know,' said the little girl to her
elder sister'syoung man at -the supper
table, 'thatyou will join. our society for
the protection of little- birds, because
Mamma says you are very fond of larks.' -
*hen there was a silence and

;
the Lim- -

burger cheese might have been heard"
scrambling around in its tin box on
the cupboard shelf.

,

A society item: 'Mary, bring Mrs.
Smith a glass of wine[Exit Mary.]
Yon must be so tired after your walk.
[Mary brings it.] - Not that way, my

You should always bring it, in
on a plate or a salver. [Exit Mary.]
She is very willing,' bat really she
knows .so little, Mary re-entering, -
withwinein soup-plate: 'Shall I bring
a spoon, ma'am, or'will the lady lap it
up.' ,

A colored man entered a fashionable
church on a recent Sunday and was pro-.
ceeding down the aisle,, when be was
teached on the shoulder by the gentle-
'manly sexton, who said: "The seats
on the rear row are reserved for colored
people."Oh, it doesn't nuttier,' said
the dark-skinned brother; 'l'n sit any-
where. I'm not too proud to sit among
the white folks,' and he entered a soft
cushioned pew well down in the broad

iele.
J• 'You must have been leaning up
against the banisters; Angey, dear,'
affectionately remarked the fair girl's
',grandmother as she brought her spec-
!taeles toa correct focusand took another .
;look at the stains on the waist of An-figey's dress: -'Them ain't no banister
Stains,' returned the truthful maiden.
who ran a little boy's tfttlai class in the
parish churoh. 'Charley was feeding
me caramels last night stud I guess
them's the print's of his fingers.'

Mrs. Campbell, wife 'of Alaxanier
Campbell, founder. of the Christian
Church, of which President ,Garfield
was a member, is a striking looking
woman of80years. Her hair is as
black, and her eyes as bright as in her
youtli;and her mental activity is re-
markable. She reds and writes often
until past midnight, and is now engaged
upon a volume of reminiscences of her
husband.

ANer& . Nam' News sper

We are in receipt of Ayer 4t Sons' Phila-
delphia. Newspaper Manual for the current
year. It is a volume from which more in
formation for generalWinos nee lad cape-
daily for publishers can be gathered
than from any other source obtain-
able. • It contain s a carellsily prepared
Ust of all newspapers and periodicals In the
United States andCanada.arranged by States
in geographicalsections Sad by towns in al-
phabetical Order. We find ita rakish% ready
reference volume and have frequently to
draw upon it for information.
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